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Information Processing in Social Services:  
A Review of Project INISS1 
Roger A. Lohmann 
(Author’s Note: Originally published in 1983, this article offers a snapshot of 
information practices in human services organizations a decade before the internet 
and just prior to the early beginnings of ubiquitous – nearly universal – use of 
computers by social workers.  
 While doing research for a paper on the use of computers in information 
processing in social casework (Lohmann, 1981), I became aware of an extensive five-
year action research project underway at the University of Sheffield in Great 
Britain, which should be of considerable interest and utility for American social 
administrators.  Since I have not encountered any prior references to this unique 
research effort anywhere in the American social work literature, I will set out to 
describe this project and summarize its major findings in this brief review.  A brief 
note about Project INISS and bibliography were published in the Summer, 1982 
issue of Computer Use in Social Service (CUSS) Network Newsletter. A partial 
bibliography of publications arising from this project is also attached for those with 
access to the British journals. In addition to reviewing the publications indicated, I 
have been in correspondence with the principals involved: Tom Wilson is a Reader 
in Information Studies in the Department of Information Studies at the University 
of Sheffield, and David Streatfield works for an educational foundation in Great 
Britain. In addition, a former student at West Virginia University, Dennis Pease, 
interviewed Wilson and Streatfield during a field placement in England in the fall 
of 1980.  
The acronym INISS is short for Information Needs and Information Services in 
Social Services. (Strictly speaking, that should be INISSS.) The study was initiated 
in 1974 with a grant to Wilson and continued in operation through 1980. The initial 
aims of the project were five: 
1. To discover the present information needs, information-seeking behavior and 
information use behavior of social workers and social administrators in the 
context of their work, in order to determine what kinds of information 
services might be most effective. 
2. To determine how information is currently sought and disseminated within 
social service departments.  
3. To find out who is providing information services at present and what are the 
relationships between different organizations and groups.  
4. To test the value of information officers in non-research situations. 
5. On the basis of the above, to establish what needs to be done with some 
evaluated, experimental provision of services (Wilson & Streatfield, 1977). 
 
1 A revised version of this article appeared in Administration in Social Work, 7. 2. Summer, 1983, pp. 91-97. 
This project represents a comprehensive attempt to survey the use of 
information by social workers in Great Britain and to generate new information-
handling practices as a result. Despite the pervasive recognition of communication 
and information problems in social work, this project is unique – both in the 
breadth of its  approach to the problem and its empirical orientation. And it would 
appear that the effort has been worth it. In more than a dozen publications, Wilson 
and Streatfield have set forth a rich trove of empirical findings; sometimes merely 
offering empirical confirmation of widespread truisms and occasionally offering 
dramatic new insights or novel interpretations of well-known problems. Despite the 
obvious need to interpret findings from another society with caution, there is much 
in this body of findings worth noting by American social workers.  
As described in their various publications, Project INISSS consisted of four 
phases: literature review and model development; a series of observations of 
information behavior in British social service offices; a survey of five levels of social 
service employees; and a number of practical experiments in improved information 
use. In the observation phase, 22 subjects were each observed for a week at a time – 
generating roughly 6,000 information events  (including agenda items in meetings, 
topics of conversation and others) gathered over a 23-week period. These events 
were clustered into “information encounters” (conversations, meetings, telephone 
calls, etc.). During the survey phase interviews were conducted with employees in 
rural and urban local authority social service offices. Top and middle management,, 
clerical, technical assistance and front-line workers were interviewed. One of the 
most fascinating products of these observations were a number of “day-in-the-life-of-
a-social-service” narratives.  
In the course of their various publications, Wilson & Streatfield offer a number 
of insights into the concept of information and its implications for social services 
which are directly and immediately applicable to the American as well as the 
British scene. They suggest for example, that social workers (unlike computer 
programmers) have a pragmatic orientation to information. “That is, information is 
seen as relevant when it relates to work interests and responsibilities” (1977, 291). 
Information, they offer, may mean numerical data obtained from clients, records or 
services, those records themselves, written textual or other “documentary” 
information (including transcripts of interview or minutes of meetings), orally-
expressed advice, opinions, knowledge or experiences (1980, vi).  
Information behavior, they conclude, is part of a total process of organizational 
communication and needs to be understood in the context of the everyday behavior 
of social service organizations (1977, 277-279). Information services, they say, 
should be considered inseparable from organizational communication practices 
(1979, 132). In particular, the relationship between work roles and information is 
highlighted: “Information serves qualitatively different purposes at different levels 
(of the organization) and results in documentary by-products which generally do not 
enter the ‘mainstream’ of published information” (1979, 1321). One might infer from 
this that the problem of “fugitive materials” (e.g., handwritten notes) not formally 
published or catalogued anywhere and accessible primarily through informal 
relationships presents as great a problem in Great Britain as it is in the United 
States.  
Social workers are, these studies suggest, largely “non-numerate.” As a result, 
“successful application of computer technology depends” less on development of 
quantitative measures, and more “on achieving greater understanding of how 
people actually use information in their work and how far their information 
behavior can be adapted to computer limitations” (1980, 1). Jay Wolvovsky and I 
argued much the same point in a paper and article published in Administration in 
Social Work (Lohmann & Wolvovsky, 1977; Lohmann, 1981).  
Probably the most interesting empirical finding in this entire set of studies is the 
remarkably short duration of communication events among social workers (i.e., 
conversations on a single subject). INISS observers were placed in social service 
offices, where they found that over half of all events for which time was recorded (n 
= 3354 events) were less than two minutes in duration and fully one third were less 
than one minute in length (1977, 284). In fact, nearly three fourths of all 
communication events were of less than five minutes duration (1980, 9). What 
emerges from the INISS studies, in other words, is research evidence of social 
workdays which are highly fragmented, with continuous changes of subject and 
emphasis.  
Along with this, these researchers also observed marked preferences for oral 
communication in social services, much of it occurring in meetings (1980, 9; 1977, 
281). About sixty percent of all information events involved oral exchanges (with 45 
percent face-to-face and 16 percent by telephone). Remaining events were devoted 
to reading, writing and circulating information to others (1977, 285). All categories 
of social service personnel spent roughly the same proportion of information events 
on the telephone (14-18 percent), writing (4-6 percent) and circulating information 
(less than one percent). The greatest differences among personnel at various levels 
were observed in face-to-face encounters where technical assistance staff spent the 
least (37 percent) and administrators the most 51 percent) of their time (1977, 285).  
All categories of employees spent a good deal of their time in meetings. Top 
management had the most communication events (talked most) in meetings and 
held the second longest meetings. They averaged 12 meetings per week  for an 
average of 1.4 hours duration and an average total of 16.8 hours during the week. 
Middle managers had the longest meetings (1.8 hours on average) but held 
considerably fewer meetings each week (7.6 average) for a total of 13.4 hours per 
week spend in meetings. Clerical employees averaged 1.5 meetings per week lasting 
roughly 20 minutes each while technical assistance employees averaged 5.3 
meetings per week for an average 1.2 hours in length, and direct service workers 
met 3.2 times each week, typically for 1.5 hours. 
Interestingly, despite noting some ambivalence among subjects about meetings 
in general, the researchers reported that 85 percent of all subjects classified the 
meetings they personally attended as “useful” or “very useful” for information 
purposes, with dissemination of information about policy ranking as one of the most 
useful types of information disseminated at meetings (1979, 126).  
Project INISS also examined the claims of expertise for various types of 
employees (Streatfield & Wilson, 1979). They found that 81 percent of all employees 
studied claimed some level of specialized knowledge, with such claims usually 
related to length of service. Those with five years or more of service were much 
more likely to claim expertise than those with less than five years  of service. 
Interesting differences were observed, however, between workers classified as social 
workers and “all other grades” (the other categories of position): Social workers 
were far less likely (16 percent) than all other grades combined (48 percent) to claim 
specialized knowledge of service delivery, and even less likely (9 percent as opposed 
to 30 percent of those in all other grades) to claim specialized knowledge of 
departmental procedures (Streatfield & Wilson, 1979, 125). Although the 
researchers did not interpret this finding, major implications and follow-up might 
potentially be quite interesting.  
Implications 
The findings of the research project identified as Project INISS appear to have a 
number of significant implications for different sectors of the social work community 
in the United States.  
First, the type of communication studies conducted by Wilson, Streatfield and 
their associated co-authors suggest a model to be followed in the United States. 
Their approach to observing and encoding information events, encounters and 
practices is interesting, and to my knowledge unique in the social work literature. 
One concern with this approach might be the disruptive effects of what are, in 
effect, participant-observers ‘sitting and watching’ staff members at work. They 
report, however, that observers went largely unnoticed by subjects after an initial 
brief period of novelty, and that information flow and communication proved to be 
relatively unproblematic areas to observe. Their use of standardized recording 
formats (on key-sort cards) and two or more observers sitting in on formal meetings 
worked, they reported, to minimize problems of intercoder reliability.  
Secondly, the findings of this set of studies , particularly if they were replicated 
in the United States would be highly important for social administrators in several 
respects. Real differences do exist, it would appear, in ‘information needs,’ work role 
information, external contacts and other informational factors among different 
categories of social agency employees and among different experience levels. 
However, one common concern at all levels is reporting information to superiors.  
Thirdly, for those specialists in social work who are particularly concerned with 
adaptation of computers and automated data processing equipment to the social 
work context, the Project INISS research represents a particularly provocative 
snapshot of information processing practices in the period immediately before 
widespread adoption of electronic information processing equipment, as well as the 
problems and pitfalls to be encountered in the unique information environment of 
social services: The short duration of communication events, the heavily oral ‘traffic’ 
of social services information flows, the heavy reliance on personal information 
stores ranging from individual memories to personal notes and desk drawers stuffed 
with reminders and memory jogs, all offer challenges which have yet to be fully 
encountered. At a different level of concern, the implications of the pragmatic 
concept of information noted above appears to offer additional challenges which 
have yet to be confronted, much less resolved. 
Finally, it would appear from the Project INISS findings that American public 
welfare social service units may have something to learn from their British 
counterparts about organizing staff information services. I found the Wilson & 
Streatfield, et. al., suggestions for providing specific information services to support 
agency staff meetings, and for a registry of staff areas of expertise to be particularly 
novel and provocative notions. Further, as they suggest, it would appear that 
agency librarians (where they exist) might be far better utilized by social service 
professionals if more sustained attention were paid to their accessibility.  
Another aspect of this body of work involved systematic examination of what 
types of information were needed by social service employees at various levels, and 
with what frequency. Central government statistics (28 percent) and personnel 
records (20 percent) were most frequently cited by employees at all levels as ‘never 
needed.’ Training information and internal agency statistics were most frequently 
cited as needed ‘once a month or less’ as were legal information and evaluation of 
ideas. Procedural legal information and news of developments in in social work 
were commonly cited as ‘needed weekly’ and directory information (80 percent) and 
client records (53 percent) were most cited as needed daily (Streatfield & Mullins, 
1979, 129).  
Again, some important differences among agency roles were noted: Field workers 
apparently have a greater need for client records and legal information than 
management at any level, while specialists and line managers have greater need for 
training information than other categories of workers. Executive level employees 
have the greatest need for internal statistical information while line managers have 
a greater need for personnel records than field workers (Streatfield & Mullins, 1979, 
130).  
Conclusion 
The Project INISS team has done yeoman service to the international social 
work community in staking out information handling practices as a topic for 
research and practice improvement, as should be obvious from this limited 
sampling. They have also produced a number of provocative research findings. 
Efforts to replicate their work in the United States would be well worth the effort 
involved.  Of particular importance are their findings on the pragmatic conception 
of information held by British social workers, and the short, rapid flow of 
information event faced by social service personnel. Certainly, one would expect to 
find differences on this variable between public welfare workers and those social 
workers engaged in therapies of various sorts – to use just two of several possible 
examples of variations in practice. However, as things stand these findings are 
likely equally as descriptive of the handling of information by social workers in the 
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